
Antimicrobial Stewardship (AMS) in 
Community Pharmacy Shared Learning

Virtual Event on Tuesday 30th March 19:00
Be part of the change–Help Keep Antibiotics Working

Register your place via:
https://forms.gle/NMzGJzS1q9YeshPb8



Agenda
Presenter Time

Introduction and housekeeping by Diane 

Ashiru-Oredope

19:00-19:10

Antimicrobial stewardship in community 

pharmacy and tools available

Diane Ashiru-Oredope And Catherine Hayes 

of Public Health England

19:10-19:30 

Antimicrobial Stewardship and the role of 

community pharmacy

David Onuoha (PSNC)

19:30 – 19:40

Implementation of the antibiotic checklist in 

community pharmacy - a behaviour change 

and quality improvement project 

Christine Stafford 

19:40 – 19:50

Panel Discussion 

Shaili Thakkar, Alba Bahja, Reena Barai, 

Babatunde Sokoya, David Broome

19:50 – 20:25

Wrap up 20:25 – 20:30



Speakers: 

Catherine Hayes 

Catherine Hayes is a Research Project Support Officer within the Public Health England Primary 

Care and Interventions Unit (PCIU). Cath has a bachelor’s degree in Biomedical Science, a 

master’s degree in Public Health and five years’ experience in Public Health research. Cath 

currently manages research projects within the TARGET (Treat Antibiotics Responsibly, Guidance, 

Education, Tools) programme, including the community Pharmacy Antimicrobial Stewardship 

Intervention (PAMSI). She is a skilled qualitative and quantitative researcher, with research 

interests in intervention development and evaluation, public knowledge and behaviour towards 

infections and antibiotics and Antimicrobial Stewardship.

David Onuoha 

David Onuoha is the Service Development Manager in the NHS Services Team at the 

Pharmaceutical Service Negotiating Committee (PSNC). David is a community pharmacist with 

over 22 years’ experience in the sector. His role at PSNC is to support the development, 

negotiation, commissioning and implementation of community pharmacy services. David is also 

responsible for analysing health and care policy developments relevant to community pharmacy. 

Prior to PSNC, David worked for Boots UK Limited for 21 years in various management positions 

including Store, Area, Healthcare Development and as a Regional Pharmacy Manager.



Speakers: 

Christine Stafford

Christine Stafford has been a Community Pharmacist since 2005 and is currently working as a 

Pharmacist Store Manager. Christine has completed a Post -Graduate Diploma in Community 

Pharmacy and between November 2020 and March 2021 has worked through the RPS AMS 

course, which involved conducting a small quality improvement project. 

Alba Bahja

Alba Bahja is a community pharmacist working at Boots Pharmacy in Cheltenham Gallagher retail 

park.



Speakers: 

David Broome 

David Broome has worked in community pharmacy for 30 years. David runs his own community 

pharmacy for 25 years. David has been passionate about AMR and has done everything he can 

to put this in place in his pharmacy.

Shaili Thakkar

Shaili Thakkar completed her OSPAP with Brighton University in 2010 and qualified as a 

pharmacist in UK after completion of her pre-reg in July 2011. Shaili has been working as a 

community pharmacist since she qualified, going through different roles as relief pharmacist , 

store based pharmacist and now Pharmacist store manager .

Shaili is currently the PCN lead for east Brighton PCN 2 and provides various services including 

travel and flu vaccination , PGD EhC and national services.



About the Chair 

Dr Diane Ashiru-Oredope 

Lead Pharmacist HCAI and AMR Division, Public Health England 

Diane is the Lead Pharmacist for the AMR Programme at Public Health England and is a hospital 

antimicrobial pharmacist by background; she started working in public health in 2010. She has chaired and 

led the implementation of a range of national toolkits and guidance on antimicrobial stewardship. Diane led 

the development, implementation and evaluation of the international AMR campaign, Antibiotic Guardian 

which is underpinned by behavioural science. Currently she is the deputy chair for the English Surveillance 

Programme for Antimicrobial Utilisation and Resistance (ESPAUR) and Leads the national planning group 

for World Antibiotic Awareness Week, European Antibiotic Awareness Day and the UK Antibiotic Guardian 

campaign. Outside of her core role, Diane is honorary Lecturer at UCL School of Pharmacy, volunteer tutor 

for the People’s University which delivers public health Masters courses/ modules for healthcare 

professionals in low- and middle-income countries, committee member for UKCPA Pharmacy Infection 

Network, member of RPS Expert Advisory Group for Antimicrobial Resistance and adviser for 

Commonwealth Pharmacists Association. She was made a fellow of the Royal Pharmaceutical Society in 

2017.


